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DESCRIPTION OF THE CONTENT

With more than 870 hotels in over 60 countries, Ramada by Wyndham ðpart of

Wyndham Hotels & Resorts - is one of the worldõsmost recognised hotel brands.

Whether you are venturing to the edge of the earth, or simply to the edge of town,

Ramada hotels are the perfect gateway to help you samplethe world. To celebrate the

brandõsinternational presence,Ramada by Wyndham teamed up with UK-basedwine

journalist JamieGoode to craft a special red wine list that would bring guestsa tasteof

some of the incredible destinations where Ramada hotels can be found . The wine list

offers guests the chanceto sampletheworld from the comfort of their hotel.

From the worldõsmost renowned wine regions to lesser known, yet distinctive

regions, JamieGoode curated a list featuring different styles of red wines from around

the globe. The aim was for these wines to be enjoyed by everyone, whether a wine

aficionado, or just a casualdrinker .
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LAUNCH PERIOD AND YEAR, LENGTH

In November 2018, the exclusive red wine list was introduced at a selection of

Ramada by Wyndham hotels around the world for a pilot programme of six

months, with the option to become a permanent addition to the hotelsõfood and

beverageofferings.
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SIZE OF THE OPERATION

Fifteen hotels participated in the campaign from around the EMEA region (Europe,

Middle East,Eurasia and Africa) including the UAE, India, Turkey, Tanzania, Italy, the

Netherlands and the UK.

Each participating Ramada hotel picked a selection of wine styles to craft their

customised wine menus. Theseinclude wines from Romania, Italy, Argentina, Greece,

Lebanon, USA, New Zealand, Australia, Turkey, Bulgaria, Israel, Macedonia, just some

of the 60markets where Ramadaby Wyndham can be found .
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INNOVATIVE ASPECTS AND MAJOR ASSETS

The brand wanted to highlight its international presencebut in a fun and original way

that could delight its guests. The goal was to highlight Ramada by Wyndhamõs

extensive presence around the world and the wine list provided the perfect

opportunity to delight guests and offer them a taste of the enchanting destinations

where the brand can be found .

The choice of red wine perfectly matched the brandõssignature red colour, which has

come to symbolise warm hospitality and a comfortable stay for travellers around the

world .

Our major assetwas using respectedwine consultant JamieGoode. He added gravitas

to the campaign at the same time as helping us to ensure that all the wine chosen was

great quality, regardlessof the market and price point .



CONCEPTION
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WHAT THOUGHTS ARE BEHIND THIS OPERATION?

Jamie Goode was bought into this operation to ensure all wines chosen were a true

representation of the destinations in which Ramada by Wyndham hotels are situated.

From lighter flavours, to full -bodied warm reds and spicy wines with more

complexity, eachwine list was curated to suit all type of traveller and allows Ramada

by Wyndham guests to discover the world through the flavours of red wine .
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WHO IS IN CHARGE OF IT IMPLEMENTATION?

The programme was overseenby the Wyndham Hotels & ResortsBrand Marketing team

in EMEA, with the individual hotels responsible for implementing the new wine menus

at their properties.

All Ramada by Wyndham hotels had the opportunity to take part in this programme to

showcasethe brand, aswell asgain individual hotel exposure. Once properties expressed

interest, a wine list was curated for that property by Jamie and the hotel then

implemented its individual wine list and made it available to guests.

Each property had a varied range of tools to implement the programme. A set of

marketing materials was created by EMEA PR & Marketing team and distributed to all

participating hotels, along with translation in five languages to suit market needs. A

detailed activation toolkit was also prepared for all hotels, including best practice to

implement and promote the offering in eachproperty, and drive guest engagement.
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WHICH DEPARTMENTS ARE INVOLVED?

In order to bring this campaign to life, different departments from around the company were involved .

¶ The Wyndham Hotels & Resorts Brand Marketing team in EMEA led the campaign from ideation to execution,

including on-boarding hotels, creating materials and regular check-points with hotels. Jamie Goode worked with

the PRand Marketing teams to createbespokered wine lists per hotel.

¶ Brand Marketing also led the design of branded collateral including a Ramada wine list for each hotel, in-room

and digital guest-facing content. The sameassetswere used for a special press event in London, including a wine

tasting evening with JamieGoode and media.

¶ Hotel Operations liaised with hotels from showcasing the idea, to collaborating on the implementation of the

programme at participating hotels, aswell as tracking of results on a weekly basis for a six-month period .

¶ Wyndham Hotels & Resorts Procurement for EMEA worked on the early stage of the programme with Jamie

Goode, to identify potential wine suppliers in the region.

¶ Within the Wyndham Hotels & ResortsBrand Marketing Team in EMEA, PR & Social Media arranged press and

influencer visits at participating hotels in Italy, Turkey and India, for an inaugural taste of the wine experience,

raising further awareness of the programme. The Express, The Daily Star, The Scottish Sun, The London

Economic, and Western Morning News were just some of the titled involved, which produced outstanding media

coverage acrossprint and digital . In addition, a special wine tasting event was hosted by JamieGoode in London

to officially kick off the programme. UK media, social media influencers, were in attendance.
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PARTNERSHIPS INVOLVED

JamieGoode, UK based,internationally renowned, writer and wine expert. Building on his expertise and

passion for wine, Jamie has carefully curated an exclusive red wine list for Ramada, combining grapes

from some of theworldõsmore renowned wine regions with lesser-known yet distinctive tastes.

As explained on his website:

JamieGoodeis a London-basedwine writer who is currently wine columnist with UK national newspaperThe

SundayExpress. As well aswriting healsolecturesandjudgeswine.

He won the 2007GlenfiddichWine Writer of the yearaward,and contributesregularly to a rangeof publications

including The World of Fine Wine, Noble Rot, Wine and Spirits (USA), Wine BusinessInternational, Drinks

International, Wines and Vines and Vine Pair. His first book,Wine Science,won the GlenfiddichAward for

Drinks Bookin 2006, anda secondedition wasreleasedin 2014. Jamiehasalsomadenumerouspresentationsand

lectures,conductedmany tastingsand is an establishedwine judge(co-chair for theInternationalWine Challenge,

amongothers). He was one of the organizersfor the International Sparkling Wine Symposium(March 2009,

November2011, November2013). I TasteRed,publishedin 2016, won theRoedererAward in 2017.

Jamiecameto wine writing by a rather convolutedroute,via a PhD in plant biologyand severalyearsof working

asa bookeditor,beforehebeganpublishingwineanorak.com,which is now oneof theleadingwine websites. He has

alsoappearedon TV (Richardand Judy, Sky News, BBC1, BBC Breakfast,BBC News Channeland Channel5

News).

http://www.wineanorak.com/me.htm
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